Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington Cathedral

On: April 23, 2003, in 3 hours 15 minutes

A Peal of: Eric Caters

Composition

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers

Guilla Roth

Andy Crumpler

Michael Carter

Gregory J. Watson

Ross T. Simmons

Theresa M. Rice

Robert C. Gibson

Edward W. Martin

Gerald a. mo

Conductor: Ed Martin

Foot-notes: For Easter

1st in Method: 4 6 8 1st Caters: 6

Circled 7th Tower (finally 1) 83

Peals for Peals at Peals in Peals as Guild Assoc. Tower Method Conductor Peal Number 96
Peal Record

Guild or Association: Ancient Society of College Youths

At: Washington National Cathedral

On: Sunday, 13 August 2000, in 3 hours 23 minutes

A Peal of: Yorkshire Surprise Royal, 5040 changes

Composition: S. Clatworthy

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers

Michael Johnson
Richard Morris
John Chapman
Michael P. Moreton
Timothy J. Billings

Alan Hunt
Christopher A. Rogers
Christopher Foyster
Derek P. Hilling
David C. Crew

Conductor: Derek P. Hilling

Foot-notes: By the Westminster Abbey Company of Ringers

Peals for: Guild Assoc
Peals at: Tower
Peals in: Method
Peals as: Conductor
Peal Number: 97
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington Cathedral

On: Monday, 1 January 2001, in 3 hours 8 minutes

A Peal of: Grandarix Triples

Composition: J. J. Parker (12 part)

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers

1. [Name]
2. [Name]
3. [Name]
4. [Name]
5. [Name]
6. [Name]
7. [Name]
8. [Name]

Conductor: [Signature]

Foot-notes:

In thanksgiving for the life and work of Vincent Polumbo

Mentioned in evening at the Cathedral

Also regarding compliments to Edward Donnan and Paula Fleming

First trial inside: 2, 3; first in method: 5

Peals for

Peals at

Guild Assoc: Tower

Peals in

Method

Peals as

Conductor

Peal Number: 98
Peal Record

Guild or Association: OXFORD DIOCESAN GUILD

At: WASHINGTON CATHEDRAL

On: Sunday 29th April 2001, in 3 hours 26 minutes

A Peal of: GRANDSIRE CATERS, 5039 changes

Composition: A.J. Pitman

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treble</th>
<th>Tenor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J.P. Carwall</td>
<td>William Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. C. Poole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Bridle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. Trimm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. A. Bedell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Bedell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael H. Britton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. Mears</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Neill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David J. Carwall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conductor: William Butler

Foot-notes

Peals for Guild Assoc: Tower Peals at Method Peals in Conductor 99 Peal Number
One Hundredth Peal
Dedicated
Very Rev'd
Francis B. Sayre, Jr.
Whose vision brought these bells into being.

September 3rd, 2001, in 3 hours 31 minutes

Grandire Caters, 5,111 changes

composition: Edward W. Martin

Weight of Tenor 32 cwt.

Ringers

1. Robert C.
2. John Hall Kay
3. Arnie Greer
4. Ann Martinez
5. Narayel De

6. Maritcha
7. Wanda Roth
8. Robert S. Carter
9. Edward W. Martin
10. Philip H. Miller

Conductor: Edward W. Martin

Foot-notes: Labor Day Peal. Circled the
tower & first to circle both Washington Towers.
First in method 5; Birthday complements to the Ringers;
50th anniversary of the first peal by the Conductor.
One Hundredth Peal
Dedicated
To the
Very Rev'd
Francis B. Sayre, Jr.
Whose vision brought these bells into being.

September 3rd, 2001, in 3 hours 31 minutes
Grandire Caters 5,111 changes
Composition: Edward W. Martin
Weight of Tenor 32 cwt.

Ringers

1. Robert C.
2. John W. King
3. Arnold Rice
4. Ann Martin
5. Nancy Kelley

6. Margaret An
7. Suilla Roth
8. Robert J. Lien
9. Edward W. Martin
10. Philip L. Merrill

Conductor: Edward W. Martin

Footnotes: Labor Day Peal. Circled the
Tower & first to circle both Washington Towers 23:
First in method 5; Birthday compliments to the Ringers;
50th anniversary of the first peal by the Conductor.
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington National Cathedral

On: Sunday, September 16, 2001, in 3 hours 45 minutes

A Peal of: Erin Caters, 5025 changes

Composition: E.W. Martin

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers:

1. John Cheh
2. Gregory Wilson
3. Nancy Dally
4. Margaret Hersh
5. John Wells Map

6. Cindy W. Rock
7. Julia Roth
8. Robert A.
9. Edward W. Martin
10. Theresa M. Rock

Conductor: E.W. Martin

Footnotes:

In memory of the victims of the terrorists attacks of September 11, 2001

Heaviest bell to a peal — 10

First in method — 2, 3

Peals for Peals at Peals in Peals as
Guild Assoc. Tower Method Conductor Peal Number
Peal Record

Guild or Association  NORTH AMERICAN GUILD

At  WASHINGTON CATHEDRAL

On  11 NOVEMBER 2001, in 3 hours 20 minutes

A Peal of  Plain Bob Royal  50 40 changes

Composition  D. F. MORRISON  Weight of Tenor 32 cwt.

Ringers

1 Quilla Roth
2 R. Roger Savory
3 Beryl McLean
4 Margaret Miller
5 Robert F. Babine

8 Henry Hinton
9 B. M. H. Teeling
10 Don Morrison

Conductor  Don Morrison

Foot-notes  FIRST ON TEN 35 FIRST ROYAL 6
For Veterans' Day

Peals for
Peals at
Guild Assoc. Tower

Peals in
Method

Peals as
Conductor

Peal Number 102
Peal Record

Guild or Association

ST JAMES'S GUILD

At

Washington National Cathedral

On

Sunday December 9th 2001, in 3 hours 25 minutes

A Peal of

LONDON SURPRISE ROYAL, 5000 changes

Composition

D & Hull

Weight of Tenor 32 cwts.

Ringers

- Alan D. Flood Treble
- David Flood 2
- Susan L. Austin 3
- Anna H. Webb 4
- Judith Roth 5

- Paul A. Cummins 6
- Michael J. Tass 7
- Paul G. Trumney 8
- Alan Regan 9
- lan C. Templeton Tenor

Conductor

M. S. Finn

Foot-notes

*250th peal together. *400th peal together

Peals for

Guild Assoc

Peals at

Tower

Peals in

Method

Peals as

Conductor

Peal Number 103
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: National Cathedral of St. Peter & Paul

On: January 1, 2003, in 3 hours 7 minutes

A Peal of: Yorkshire Surprise Minor, 5152 changes

Composition: C. P. Starlund

Weight of Tenor: 15 1/2 cwt.

Ringers

1. Michael P. Harrison
2. Theresa M. Rice
3. Brian Johnson
4. Elizabeth C. Riedell

5. Arnold Trimper
6. Michael A. M.
7. Guilla Roth
8. Gregory D. Brown

Conductor: Arnold Trimper

Foot-notes: First in North America

Wedding anniversary compliments to Edward Domenico Fuda

Eliot and Elizabeth and their Galliard.

50th peal - 6

Peals for: Guild Assoc
Peals at: Tower
Peals in: Method
Peals as: Conductor
Peal Number: 14
Peal Record

Guild or Association: Southwark Diocesan Guild

At: National Cathedral of St Peter & Paul, Washington

On: Sunday 10th March 2002, in 3 hours 12 minutes

A Peal of: Cambridge Surprise Royal, 5040 changes

Composition: R. Baldwin

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwts.

Ringers

1. Barry T. B.
   2. Paul F. Allard
   3. Philip R. Wild
   4. Wayne A. Interrante
   5. Paul A. Quinones
   6. David J. T. Wilson
   7. George A. Dawson
   8. Keith S. Lacy
   9. Paul F. Allard
   10. Peter J. Haywood

Conductor: Peter J. Haywood

Foot-notes: 100th Peal - 3.
Peal Record

Guild or Association: Ancient Society of College Youths
At: Washington National Cathedral
On: Sunday May 26th, 2002, in 3 hours 24 minutes
A Peal of: 5000 SPLICED SURPRISE ROYAL

Composition: R. G. Kippin
4 methods: 1280 Superlative 1740 Bristol Cambridge London

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt

Ringers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katherine A. Sloane</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie J. Warday</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Coaker</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Rogers</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Kostelnik</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickon R. Law</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Fitcher</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Warday</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Munroe</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Rogers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conductor: Stephen Coaker

Foot-notes: A wedding compliment to
Margaret, Susan Spencer & John Stephan Dixon

Peals for
Guild Assoc

Peals at
Tower

Peals in
Method

Peals as
Conductor

Peal Number: 106
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington National Cathedral

On: Monday, Sept. 2 2002, in 2 hours 51 minutes

A Peal of Cambridge Surprise Minor, 5,94,0 changes

Composition: 3 different tollings

Weight of Tenor: 9-2-7 cwts.

Ringers

1 - Thomas Ricks
2 - Melvin J. Rice
3 - Alexander T. Taft

4 - Harriet P. Myrick
5 - Mary J. Hansen

Tenor: Quinlan Roth

Conductor: Gregory D. Hansen

Foot-notes: First as conductor.
Celebrating the birth of Andrew Phillip Rice, nephew of the treble, and
Wishing a fond farewell to the 4.

Peals for Peals at Peals in Peals as
Guild Assoc. Tower Method Conductor Peal Number

107
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild
At: Washington National Cathedral
On: November 30, 2002, in 3 hours 25 minutes
A Peal of: Stedman Caters, 5067 changes
Composition: T. Hooley

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwts.

Ringers

1. Susan T. O'Neill
2. John T. King
3. Cecile W. Rock
4. Mary Kate Champlin
5. Eddie Garver
6. Virginia Roth
7. Anna J. Harris
8. Eddie Gardner
9. Ros S. Furbish
10. Philip M. Wilson

Conductor: Eddie Gardner

Footnotes: 50th together: 5, 6

Peals for Guild Assoc: Peals at Tower: Peals in Method: Peals as Conductor: Peal Number: 108
Peal Record

North American Guild

Washington National Cathedral

Sunday, 20th April 2003 3 24

A peal of PLAIN BOB ROYAL 5040 changes

Composition Donald F. Morrison
Weight of Tenor 32 cwts.

Ringers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cog</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Peals</th>
<th>Tenor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>R. Roger Savory</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Yank</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Donald Morrison</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alexander Peirce</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mary Ostwald Clarke</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gregory J. Matson</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Eddy W. Rock</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Marjorie A. Smith</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Theresa S. Rice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ridgley C. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tenor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conductor Donald Morrison

Foot-notes

For Easter
Circled the tower 4th, 5th persons to do so and the first
women 8, 9. The band would like to associate Guelke Roth and
75th peal 1st. First inside on Royal 4 Edward Martin with

Guild
Peals for Assn
Peals at Tower
Peals in Method
Peals as Conductor
Peal Number
Peal Record

Guild or Association: NORTH AMERICAN GUILD

At: WASHINGTON NATIONAL CATHEDRAL

On: MONDAY SEPTEMBER 1 2005, in 3 hours 20 minutes

A Peal of: GRANDISIRE CATERS 5075 changes

Composition: E.M. MARTIN  Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers

1. John Breen
2. Alexander Hall
3. Anne R. Rees
4. Gregory J. Watson
5. Carollyn W. Rack
6. Helen Fincher
7. Ross J. Whitlow
8. Alan Winter
9. Edward W. Martin
10. Michael R. Harrison

Conductor: E.M. Martin

Foot-notes: FIRST PEAL: 1

Peals for Guild Assoc. Peals at Tower Peals in Method Peals as Conductor Peal Number

1/0
Peal Record

Guild or Association: Peterborough Diocesan Guild
At: Washington National Cathedral
On: Sunday 23rd November 2003, in 3 hours 29 minutes
A Peal of: Bristol Surprise Royal, 5000 changes
Composition: D J Read
Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers

1. Ronald E. Dixon
2. Ann Smith
3. Richard M. Oakley
4. Michael D. Selby
5. John H. Grellier
6. Andrew D. Stien
7. David L. Carver
8. Jack B
c
9. Ian V. J. Smith
10. Jonathan C. Hetherington

Conductor: D E. Selby

Foot-notes: 400 the peal - 10

Peals for
Guild Assoc....

Peals at
Tower....

Peals in
Method....

Peals as
Conductor....

Peal Number: 111
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington Cathedral

On: Saturday, May 29, 2004, in 3 hours 24 minutes

A Peal of: Plain Bob Royal

Composition: H. I. Tucker

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers

1. Gregory S. Kimura
2. Susan J. O'Neill
3. Phyllis Roth
4. Thomas Rice
5. Gregory L. Watson

6. Michael R. Harrison
7. Henry T. Jeffress
8. Ross J. Timbrook
9. Michael A. Buxton
10. Philip A. Abbey

Conductor: Michael A. Buxton

Foot-notes: Following the service in honor of the dedication of the World War II Memorial on the Mall.

Also for the wedding of Richard W. Dirksen and Jennifer Zinman

First of Royal: 6 Peals

Peals for: Guild Assoc

Peals at: Tower

Peals in: Method

Peals as: Conductor

Peal Number: 112
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington Cathedral

On: Sunday, July 4, 2004, in 3 hours 28 minutes

A Peal of: Grandsire Caters, 5021 changes

Composition: E W Martin

Weight of Tenor: 3 2 cwts.

Ringers

1. Barbara B. Jones
2. Mary D. Stevens Clarke
3. William Roth
4. Clevly W. Rock
5. Nancy Kirby

Conductor: E W Martin

Foot-notes: For Independence Day

Peals for Guild Assoc: Peals at Tower: Peals in Method: Peals as Conductor: Peal Number 113
Peal Record

Guild or Association: St James Guild
At: Washington National Cathedral
On: Thursday, November 25th, 2004, in 3 hours 28 minutes
A Peal of: London Surprise Royal, 5040 changes
Composition: 8
Weight of Tenor: 32 cwts.

Ringers

P N Mounsey
Peter Lambell
David Allen
Michael J. Trim
Andres R. Stoll

Amen Regis
Alexander J. Toft
Iain G. Campbell
J A Macnair
Martin J. Whiteley

Conductor: P N Mounsey

Foot-notes: First peal of Surprise Royal

Peals for
Guild Assoc
Peals at
Tower
Peals in
Method
Peals as
Conductor
Peal Number
Peal Record

Guild or Association: NAG

at: Washington National Cathedral

On Monday, July 4th, 2005, in 3 hours 19 minutes

A peal of Yorkshire Major, 5058 changes

Composition: W.J. Couperthwaite

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwts.

Ringers

1. Gregory A. Hixson
2. Elisabeth Trumpler
3. Norval L. Bely
4. Cecily W. Rock

5. Donald Trumpler
6. Hudson T. Taft
7. Ross J. Finbow
8. Edward W. Martin

Conductor: Ross J. Finbow

Foot-notes: For Independence Day and 65th Birthday complement to Jim Strader, member of PCKG local band

Quarters in Tower: Quarters in Method: Quarters as Conductor: Peal Number: 115
Peal Record

Guild or Association Yorkshire Association

at Washington National Cathedral

On Sunday 1st January 2006, in 3 hours 25 minutes

A peal of Grandsire Caters 5003 changes

Composition Richard Allott Weight of Tenor 32 cwts.

Ringers

1. Annette S. Potter
2. Christina R. Sanderson
3. Rachel S. Tan
4. Adam S. Greasley
5. Robert W. Lee

6. Benjamin D. Constant
7. Peter J. Sanderson
8. Rodney R. Horton
9. [Signature]
10. Timothy P. Bradley

Conductor Peter J. Sanderson

Foot-notes


Quarters in Tower Quarters in Method Quarters as Conductor Real Number
Peal Record

Guild or Association: St James's Guild

at Washington National Cathedral

On Sunday 2nd April 2006, in 3 hours 18 minutes

A peal of Stedman Caters, 5067 changes


Ringers

Peter C. Randall
David C. Brown
Danielle M. Morse
B. Neilson Bennett
Alan Regis

Conductor: David C. Brown

Footnotes: Remembering David Parsons who died last year. This composition was rung in the first peal on these bells, 1st May 1964.

Quarters in Tower: 17 Quarters in Method: 45 Quarters as Conductor: 3
Peal Record

Guild or Association NAGCR

at Washington National Cathedral

On July 4, 2006, in 3 hours 18 minutes

A peal of Double Norwich Court Bob Major 5008, changes

Composition Donald E. Morrison Weight of Tenor 32 cwts.

Ringers

1. Cecily W. Rock
2. John Walling
3. Michael J. Meehan
4. Elizabeth Trumper

5. Douglas H. Himes
6. Donald E. Morrison
7. Alexander Torgoff
8. Ross J. Lembke

Conductor

Foot-notes For Independence Day, 18th birthday compliments to Emily Mathew.

Quarters in Tower _______ Quarters in Method _______ Quarters as Conductor _______ Peal Number 118
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

at Washington National Cathedral

On Sunday 5 November 2000, in 3 hours 20 minutes

A peal of Stedman Triples 5040 changes

Composition: Dexter's VAR - Thimble

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwts.

Ringers:
1. Annegretta Martin
2. Vicki Roth
3. Alexander T. Taft
4. Nicholas R. Rossi
5. Theresa Ric
6. Amy Richardson
7. John and W. Martin
8. Michael H. Walker

Conductor: EW Martin

Footnotes: 90th peal: 5
1st Stedman Triples: 3
First in Method: 9

For the Seating of the Most Reverend Katharine Jefferts Schori, Presiding Bishop of the Episcopal Church

Quarters in Tower: 119
Peal Record

Guild or Association  ANCIENT SOCIETY OF COLLEGE YOUTHS

at  Washington National Cathedral

On SUNDAY, 15TH APRIL 2007, in 3 hours 21 minutes

A peal of  CAMBRIDGE SURPRISE ROYAL  in 5040, changes

Composition  PETER BOWER  Weight of Tenor 32 cwts.

Ringers

1. R. Roger Savory
2. Christopher K. Roger
3. Edward N. Hughes - D/41st
4. Ed Furhner
5. John Owen

6. David J. Bevans
7. Timothy J. Barnes
8. Ian P. Hill
9. Frank C. Owen
10. Richard C. Stebbins

Conductor  JOHN N. HUGHES - O'ACTU

Foot-notes

Quarters in Tower  Quarters in Method  Quarters as Conductor  Deal Number 120
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

at Washington National Cathedral

On Tuesday, January 1, 2008, in 3 hours 10 minutes

A peal of Yorkshire Surprise Major, 5058 changes

Composition: C. Adams

Weight of Tenor: 15 1/2 cwts.

Ringers

1. Gillette Roth
2. Matthew Arm
3. Paul Timme
4. Cecily W. Rock

5. Roy N. Latham
6. Therese M. Rice
7. Peter S. Rice
8. Alexander T. Taft

Conductor: Alexander T. Taft

Foot-notes:
Rung for New Year's
1st Yorkshire S. Major for 3, 5

Quarters in Tower: 121
Quarters in Method: 121
Quarters as Conductor: 121
Peal Number: 121
Peal Record

Guild or Association  North American Guild

at  Washington National Cathedral

On  May 31, 2008  in  3 hours 19 minutes

A peal of  Plain Bob Caters,  50-40  changes

Composition  Donald F. Morrison  Weight of Tenor 32 cwts.

Ringers

1  Julia Roth
2  M. House
3  Lynn E. Kostick
4  Carolyn V. Ormes
5  Bill Kellar

6  Cecily W. Rock
7  Nicholas R. Rossi
8  Ross J. Flint
9  Don Morrison
10  Alexander T. O'Ree

Conductor  Don Morrison

Foot-notes

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

Quarters in Tower  _____  Quarters in Method  _____  Quarters as Conductor  _____  Peal Number  122
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

at Washington National Cathedral

On Friday, July 4th, in 3 hours 20 minutes

A peal of 5040 London No3 S. Royal, changes

Composition: C. Lewis

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers

1. Michael Jayee
2. Guilla Roth
3. Edward Forbes
4. Mary Osterhaus Clarke
5. Donald Tripler

6. B. Walker Bryant
7. Alexander Erfin
8. Don Hovanic
9. David Bowstock
10. Ross T. Fimbres

Conductor: Edward Forbes

Footnotes: For Independence Day

1st of London Royal, 4

Quarters in Tower: Quarters in Method: Quarters as Conductor: Peal Number: 183
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

at Washington National Cathedral

On Sunday, September 14, 2008, in 3 hours 19 minutes

A peal of Stedman Caters 5076 changes

Composition: Alan Winter

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwts.

Ringers

1. Alan Winter
2. Susan M. O'Neill
3. Theresa J. Ries
4. Bill Baughn
5. Don Morrison
6. Cecily W. Rock
7. Nicholas R. Russo
8. Russo-Zimmer
9. David Bevstock
10. Alexander T. Toth

Conductor: Alan Winter

Foot-notes: On "Unity Sunday" accompanying the National Capital's Interfaith Walk of Unity past this Cathedral.

Quarters in Tower: 124
Quarters in Method: 124
Quarters as Conductor: 124
### Peal Record

**Guild or Association:** North American Guild

**At:** Washington National Cathedral

**On:** Saturday, October 25th, 2008, in 3 hours 35 minutes

**A peal of:** Plain Bob Caters, 5,184, changes

**Composition:** Timothy J. Barnes

**Weight of Tenor:** 32 cwt.

#### Ringers

| 1 | Thomas Joyce  |
| 2 | Norma W. King |
| 3 | Guilla Roth  |
| 4 | Susan M. Quinl |
| 5 | Theresa M. Klein |
| 6 | Timothy J. Barnes (C) |
| 7 | Cecily W. Cooke |
| 8 | Bill Koller |
| 9 | Amanda T. Rink |
| 10 | Philip Merrill |

**Conductor:** Timothy J. Barnes

**Foot-notes:**

> Rung in thanksgiving for the life and work of Francis B. Sayre Jr., Dean of this Cathedral 1951-1978, whose vision and energy brought these glorious bells to Washington in 1963.

**Quarters in Tower** | **Quarters in Method** | **Quarters as Conductor** | **Real Number**
---|---|---|---
125 |
Peal Record

Guild or Association  St Paul's Cathedral Guild

at  Washington National Cathedral

On  Monday 19th January 2009, in 3 hours 13 minutes

A peal of  SPLICED ROYAL and CATERS  5DA changes

Composition  S. A. Coaker  Weight of Tenor 32 cwt.

Ringers

1. Illingworth
2. Susan H. Aither
3. Ann White
4. Ewen Rogers
5. Alan D. Floyd

Conductor  P.N. Montserg

Foot-notes  For Martin Luther King Jr. Day and on the
eve of the Inauguration of Barack Obama
as 44th President of the United States

Quarters in Tower  _______  Quarters in Method  _______  Quarters as Conductor  _______  Peal Number  126
Peal Record

Guild or Association  Society of Royal Cumberland Youths

at  Washington National Cathedral

On Saturday 21st February 2009, in 3 hours 19 minutes

A peal of 5040 Cambridge Surprise Royal, changes

Composition  M.L. Durham  Weight of Tenor 32 cwts.

Ringers

1. Alexander T. Taff
2. Maria M. Wheeler
3. Sgt. A. L. Shaw
4. J. Justin Durham
5. Graham A. (Ben) Duke
6. Catherine N. Melone
7. Matthew J. L. Durham
8. Mary E. Holker
9. Richard M. Hobbs
10. Alan Regis

Conductor  M.L. Durham

Foot-notes  Rung to celebrate Robert L. Sanford (1930-2009)

Most amazing life and self described "great ride." Though unwavering friendship,
Supreme generosity and profound spirit he motivated us all!
* Circled the tower, and both in a day!

Quarters in Tower  Quarters in Method  Quarters as Conductor  Real Number 127
Peal Record

North American Guild

Washington National Cathedral

Sunday, April 12, 2009, in 3 hours 15 minutes

Grandire Cather 5003 changes

R. W. Willm Weight of Tenor 32 cwts.

Ringers

1 Robert F. Atten
2 Guilla Rum
3 F. A. Mertz
4
5 Nicholas P. Rossi

Conductor Alexander T. Pfeifer

Foot-notes For Easter

Quarters in Tower Quarters in Method Quarters as Conductor

Real Number 125
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

at Washington National Cathedral

On July 4, 2009, in 3 hours 27 minutes

A peal of Plain Bob Royal, 5040, changes

Composition: H. J. Tucker

Weight of Tenor 32 cwts.

Ringers

1. Guilla Rose
2. John Hill Peter
3. C. V. On
4. Donald Triumph
5. William Am

6. Gregory J. Watson
7. Michael R. Harrison
8. Cecily W. Rock
9. Bill Koller
10. Alexander T. Taft

Conductor: Cecily W. Rock

Foot-notes: For Independence Day, and to honor the life of William H. Jackson.

First peal as conductor.

2,500th peal rung in North America.

Quarters in Tower
Quarters in Method
Quarters as Conductor
Peal Number 129
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

at
Washington National Cathedral

On Easter Sunday, April 4, 2010, in 3 hours 38 minutes

A peal of Plain Bob Caters 5040, changes

Composition: DF Harrison #2288
Weight of Tenor: 32 cwts.

Ringers

1. Britt Barnett
2. Eugene Hollings
3. B. Nally
4. Sullivan S. McCoy
5. Frederick DePuy
6. Martin L. Teff
7. Guilla Roth
8. Alexander T. Teff
9. Cecily W. Rock
10. Peter W. McCoy

Conductor: Martin L. Teff

Footnotes: For Easter

* Circled tower: 9

Quarters in Tower: _______ Quarters in Method: _______ Quarters as Conductor: _______ Peal Number: 130
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

at: Washington National Cathedral

On: Easter Sunday, April 24, 2011, in 3 hours 39 minutes

A peal of: Grandire Casters, 5,136 changes

Composition: R. William Williams

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers:

1. Alexandre T. Raff
2. Bill Kollar
3. Carolina V. Orms
4. Frederick R. Jr.
5. John Caden

Conductor: Alexandre T. Raff

Foot-notes: For Easter

Quarters in Tower: __________ Quarters in Method: __________ Quarters as Conductor: __________ Peal Number: __________
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

at Washington National Cathedral

On Monday, July 4th, 2011, in 3 hours 11 minutes

A peal of Spliced Surprise MABR 5056 changes

Composition: Robert D. S. Brown

Weight of Tenor 15 1/2 cwts.

Ringers

1. Elisabeth Trumpeler
2. Guilla Rott
3. B. Mary Britt
4. Alexander T. Taft II
5. Frederick Dwyer
6. Ross T. Langford
7. Cecily W. Rock
8. Alexander T. Taft III

Conductor: Alexander T. Taft III

Footnotes: For Independence Day. First Spliced - 5.
Also, 90th birthday compliment to Sister Elise, formerly of Melrose School, Brewster, NY (1286 Yorkshire, 1290 Cambridge, Lincolnshire, Rutland)

Quarters in Tower Quarters in Method Quarters as Conductor Real Number
Peal Record

Guild or Association  NORTH AMERICAN GUILD

at  Washington National Cathedral

On  SUNDAY, JAN. 1, 2012  , in  3  hours 29  minutes

A peal of  PLAIN BOB ROYAL  5040  , changes

Composition  H. J. TUCKER  Weight of Tenor 32  cwts.

Kingers

1. Guilla Roth
2. Carolyn V. Ormes
3. Beth Sinclair
4. Bill Kolar
5. Federike DeJong
6. Robert Siemens
7. Eric R. Trumpler
8. Billy Brett
9. Charlie W. Rock
10. Alexandy T. Reffin

Conductor  [Handwritten name]

Foot-notes  FOR NEW YEARS DAY

Quarters in Tower  Quarters in Method  Quarters as Conductor  Peal Number
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

at

Washington National Cathedral

On Sunday, February 19, 2012, in 3 hours 18 minutes

A peal of Bristol Surprise Royal, 5040 changes

Composition: Anonymous

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwts.

Ringers

1. Susan M. O'Neill
2. Guilla Rock
3. B. Haby-Bratt
4. Cecily W. Rock
5. Jennifer S. Mackley

6. John S. Daehler
7. Timothy J. Barnes (E)
8. J. Chapman Knott
9. Alexander T. Tefft
10. Duncan J. Larsey

Conductor: Timothy J. Barnes

Foot-notes: Rung in Thanksgiving for the life of Peter J. Staniforth

Quarters in Tower: Quarters in Method: Quarters as Conductor: Peal Number:
Peal Record

Guild or Association ____________________________

at Washington National Cathedral

On July 4, 2012, in 3 hours 39 minutes

A peal of 5040 Plain Bob Caters, changes

Composition D. F. Morrison (No. 2040) Weight of Tenor 32 cwts.

Ringers

1. Warren F. Joyce
2. Beth Sandau
3. Thomas H. Schult
4. Mary O'Farrell Clark
5. Ross J. Finbow

6. Frederick Day
7. Virginia Richey
8. Robert Brawn
9. Carly H. Rock
10. Bill Koller

Conductor Ross J. Finbow

Foot-notes

For Independence Day

Quarters in Tower ______ Quarters In Method ______ Quarters as Conductor ______ Peal Number ______
Peal Record

Guild or Association  NORTH AMERICAN GUILD

at  Washington National Cathedral

On  SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17TH, 2013, in 3 hours 20 minutes

A peal of  CAMBRIDGE SURPRISE ROYAL 5040, changes

Composition  D.F. Morrison  Weight of Tenor 32 cwt.s.

Ringers

1. John Make

2. Beth Swet

3. Juilla Roth

4. Jennifer Smackley

5. Cerilyn Rock

6. Frederick Pick

7. Timothy J. Barnes

8. J. Chapman Hunt

9. Duncan T. Large

10. William T. Telford

Conductor  Tim Barnes

Foot-notes  First surprise royal: 6.

First Cambridge royal: 4

Quarters in Tower  Quarters in Method  Quarters as Conductor  Peal Number
Peal Record

Guild or Association: **North American Guild**

at Washington National Cathedral

On Thursday, July 4th, 2013, in 3 hours 09 minutes

A peal of **Cambridge Major** 5056, changes


**Ringers**

1. Beth Smeed
2. Kathryn E. Tucker
3. Eric J. Green
4. John Malc
5. Frederick Dach
6. Gruza Roth
7. Carly W. Rock
8. Alexander T. Tapi

Conductor: **Alexander T. Tapi**

Peal Record

Guild or Association: NORTH AMERICAN GUILD

at

Washington National Cathedral

On Sunday, August 11, 2013, in 3 hours 40 minutes

A peal of GRANDSIRE CATERS 5040, changes

Composition D. F. Morrison #166 Weight of Tenor 32 cwts.

Ringers

1. Don Morrison (C) 6. Joelle Roth
3. Carolyn V. Orr 8. Duncan J. Large

Conductor: Don Morrison

Foot-notes:

Quarters in Tower Quarters in Method Quarters as Conductor Real Number
Peal Record

Guild or Association: Bath and Wells Diocesan Association

at Washington National Cathedral

On Saturday 19th October 2013, in 3 hours 21 minutes

A peal of Steedman Stoters 5067, changes

Composition: Robert M Kelby (no 8) Weight of Tenor 32 cwt.

Ringers

1 Robert Perry
2 Lesley A Knipe
3 Beth Smith
4 Jenny M A Ashridge
5 Christine Andrews

Conductor: Robert Perry

Foot-notes: Rung on the 50th anniversary of the ringing of the bells for the first time on 20th October 1963

Quarters in Tower Quarters in Method Quarters as Conductor Real Number
Peal Record

Guild or Association: Non Association

at Washington National Cathedral

On Saturday, May 24th, 2014, in 3 hours 33 minutes

A peal of 5067 Stedman Caters, changes

Composition Weight of Tenor: 32 cwts.

Ringers:

1. Heather A. Kippen
2. Susan M. O'Neill
3. Michael R. Harrington
4. Beth Sinclair
5. Edward J. Tutcher
6. Alexander T. Joplin
7. Andrew G. Ege
8. Robert C. Kippen
9. Timothy J. Barnes
10. Robert Bartlett

Conductor: Edward J. Tutcher

Foot-notes


Quarters in Tower Quarters in Method Quarters as Conductor Peal Number
Peal Record

Guild or Association ________________________________

at Washington National Cathedral

On Monday 26 May 2014, in 3 hours 22 minutes

A peal of Steeple Cuts, 5067 changes

Composition David E. Parsons Weight of Tenor 32 cwt.

Ringers

1 Guilla Roth
2 Don Monboy
3 Ceeley W. Rock
4 Carolyn V. Jones
5 Michael A. Miller

6 Frederick D. H. Boy
7 David E. Housey
8 Richard C. Offer
9 John W. White
10 Simon S. Meyer

Conductor David E. Housey

Foot-notes: circled the tower 2

Quarters in Tower _______ Quarters in Method _______ Quarters as Conductor _______ Peal Number _______
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

at: Washington National Cathedral

On Friday, July 4, 2014, in 3 hours 5 minutes

A peal of Yorkshire Major 5184, changes

Composition: Donald F. Morrison #6079 Weight of Tenor 15½ cwts.

Ringers

1 Bella Sanchez
2 Bill Kollar
3 Robert C. Gibson
4 Carolyn V. Owens

5 Frederick Dunn
6 Rose J. Fisher
7 Cecily W. Roberts
8 Alexander T. TiBT III

Conductor: Alexander T. TiBT III

Foot-notes: For Independence Day.

Quarters in Tower _______ Quarters in Method _______ Quarters as Conductor _______ Real Number _______
Peal Record

Guild or Association ________________________________

at Washington National Cathedral

On SUNDAY APRIL 5TH 2015, in 3 hours 22 minutes

A peal of BRISTOL S. ROYAL 5000 changes

Composition D. R. FIELDING Weight of Tenor 32 cwts.

Ringers

1 Ruth Coats
2 Jane L. Randall
3 Peter C. Randall
4 Peter Mounsey
5 J. Chapman Kraft

Conductor Peter C. Randall

Foot-notes Ring for Easter

Quarters in Tower _______ Quarters in Method _______ Quarters as Conductor _______ Real Number _______
Peal Record

Guild or Association North American Guild

at Washington National Cathedral

On Saturday, 4th July, in 3 hours 28 minutes

A peal of Plain Bob Caters, 5040 changes

Composition Donald F. Marston, arr. Fek Dwy Weight of Tenor 32 cwts.

Ringers

1. Chris Baskett
2. Luella Roth
3. Bob Snyder
4. Michael R. Harris
5. Frederick Dwy

Conductor Frederick Dwy

Foot-notes For Independence Day

Quarters in Tower _______ Quarters in Method _______ Quarters as Conductor _______ Peal Number _______
Peal Record

Guild or Association: NORTH AMERICAN GUILD

at: Washington National Cathedral

On SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 2015, in 3 hours 32 minutes

A peal of SPLICED PLAIN BOB CATERS AND ROYAL, changes

Composition: ___________________________ Weight of Tenor: 32 cwts.

Ringers

1. Don Morrison
2. Beth Snider
3. Carolyn V. Oll
4. Guilla Roth
5. Michael Harrigan

6. Frederick R. Ring
7. Peter Barrister
8. Cecily W. Locke
9. Robert G. Gibson
10. Alexander T. Taft

Conductor: Don Morrison

Foot-notes: FOR SUNDAY SERVICE AND LABOR DAY

Circled the tower 25. With this peal, Mike Harrigan becomes the first person to circle the tower in exactly 10 peals and the fourth person to circle both Washington towers.

Quarters in Tower: ________ Quarters in Method: ________ Quarters as Conductor: ________ Peal Number: ________
Peal Record

Guild or Association  NORTH AMERICAN GUILD

at  Washington National Cathedral

On Friday, January 1, 2016, in 3 hours 27 minutes

A peal of Grandsire Caters  5021, changes

Composition A. Colin Banton  Weight of Tenor 32 cwt.

Ringers

1. Bill Koller
2. Beth Sendak
3. Melba Closs
4. Carolyn V. Ormes
5. Frederick Delany

6. Emerita Roth
8. Clinton W. Rock
9. Robert C. Gillette
10. Robert Bannister

Conductor Alexander T. Taft Jr.

Foot-notes For New Year's Day.

Quarters in Tower   Quarters in Method   Quarters as Conductor   Peal Number
Peal Record

Guild or Association  North American Guild

at  Washington National Cathedral

On  Monday, Feb. 15, 2016  , in  3  hours 16  minutes

A peal of  London Surprise Major  5024  changes

Composition  Henry Denny  Weight of Tenor 15 cwts.

Kingers

1. Don Morris (C)  5. M. Martin
2. Frederick Delph
3. Carolyn V. Ornes
4. Beth Sandelin

6. Sheila Roth
7. C.elay W. Rock
8. Alexander T. Pfeifer

Conductor

Foot-notes

1. London minor = 5, 3, 2
2. Completes standard 6 5

Quarters in Tower  Quarters in Method  Quarters as Conductor  Peal Number
Peal Record

Guild or Association  N.A.G.

at  Washington National Cathedral

On  Sunday, 27 March 2016, in 3 hours 14 minutes

A peal of  Spliced Super Major (stroke 8), 5056 changes

Composition  Donald F. Morrison (no. 3)  Weight of Tenor 15 cwts.

Ringers

1. Don Morrison (C)  5. Beth Sinclair
2. Robert C. Allen  6. C. Julia Roth

Conductor

Foot-notes  1st Spliced: 3

For Earth Sunday, and
Peal Record

Guild or Association: ASCY

at Washington National Cathedral

On Sunday, April 17th, 2016, in 3 hours 27 minutes

A peal of Yorkshire Royal 5040 changes

Composition: Daniel Brady (No. 202) Weight of Tenor 32 cwt.

Ringers

1. Jeff Duncan
2. Tina Hitchmough
3. Emily R. Russell
4. Frederick Dwy
5. Stuart J. Barton
6. John Hitchmough
7. Carly W. Rock
8. Dale Winter
9. Uncle T. Teft
10. Alan Winter

Conductor: Alexander T. Rfind

Foot-notes

Quarters in Tower ______  Quarters in Method ______  Quarters as Conductor ______  Real Number ______
Peal Record

Guild or Association  NORTH AMERICAN GUILD

at  

Washington National Cathedral

On  Sunday, September 4, 2016, in 3 hours 07 minutes

A peal of  CAMBRIDGE MAJOR,  5056, changes

Composition  MIDDLETONS (Arr. H. Johnson)  Weight of Tenor 15 cwts.

Ringers

1  Bill Kolber  5  Thomas A. Schult
2  Carly W. Rock  6  Robert Gibs
3  Frederick Delong  7  Beth Smith
4  Sheila Roth  8  Alexandra Rahm

Conductor  Alexandra T. Rahm

Foot-notes  For Labor Day

Circled the tower: 10

Quarters in Tower  Quarters in Method  Quarters as Conductor  Peal Number
Peal Record

Guild or Association ________________________________

at Washington National Cathedral

On __________________________, in 3 hours 27 minutes

A peal of Cambridge Surprise Royal, 5040 changes

Composition John S. Warner Weight of Tenor 32 cwts.

Ringers

1. Beth Sanders
2. Cecilia Roth
3. Susan F. O'Neill
4. Frederick Drey
5. Robert Bonham

Conductor Simon J. L. Hindford

Foot-notes

100T prep C 9

Quarters in Tower _______ Quarters in Method _______ Quarters as Conductor _______ Peal Number _______
Peal Record

Guild or Association: Washington Ringing Society

at Washington National Cathedral

On January 1, 2017, in 3 hours 15 minutes

A peal of 5,556 Yorkshire S. Major, changes

Composition: Daniel Brady

Weight of Tenor: 15 cwts.

Ringers

1. Julia Rosta
2. Beth Sinclair
3. Carolyn V. Orner
4. Thomas H. Schult
5. Robert C. Gibson
6. Matthew
7. Cecily W. Rock
8. Alexander D. Joffe

Conductor: Cecily W. Rock

Foot-notes: For New Year's Day

Quarters in Tower _______ Quarters in Method _______ Quarters as Conductor _______ Peal Number _______
Peal Record

Guild or Association: The Whitechapel Guild

at Washington National Cathedral

On Saturday, March 18, 2017, in 2 hours 42 minutes

A peal of Leit, Oxford, Cambridge, &c., 8th Min. 50%, changes

Composition: Weight of Tenor 9½ cwts.

Ringers

1 Julia Roth
2 Beth Sanders
3 Andrew J. Tift

4 Emily W. Rock
5 Frederick D. Pugh
6 Richard S. Ritzen

Conductor: C. S. Ritzen

Foot-notes: To mark the 50th Anniversary of the first peal by an all-American band, rung by The Whitechapel Guild on March 21, 1967.

Quarters in Tower _______ Quarters in Method _______ Quarters as Conductor _______ Peal Number _______